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yswai k«k. And ft *awk<MtiI 
rt I ha #|*l* twite** effeMH* Mt***»a 
t« atop the lm|»mt si ten *# hk* 
HUry eattl* Into *et*aatia are eon 

ttient in a tewelutw*) adopted al a 

meeting of the Nehtalfc* Improved 
UiNtmk llreeHeta, the Vehraah# 
I Mit«men * aenrtatlnn * be Nehiweh* 
r*»m bme*II and the Nebraska llaltr 
I levehipmetit eei-t*t|-* The »*#ol»Ht»n 
Mtnaa; 

"We, lb* lei Inna l ton* In 
(«t eeted In lh# welfare of Nebraska * 
UieaWk, feel that th* «lat* tefiaM 
inent of Aarleultur* *hmild rigidly eu 

fow* th* existing regulation* and 
eueh new regulation* a* permit eottt 

plet* runtrul nf any dairy and breed 

lug entile Imported Inlo thi^tat*. 
"In addlllnn. w* feel that Ihere le 

in gent and Immediate need for a *> • 

tem nf registration and control 
through permits for all persona Intro- 

ducing entile Into the atat* and If 
tionalhl* that a legal method of bond- 
ing dealers In dairy rattle he adopted 

"By th* aliovo It would be pos 
slide to obtain a complete cheek *a 

to the origin and final disposition of 
every animal brought Into th* atate. 

( Becaus# of the emergency existing 
at the present time on the western 
roast this Is doubly Important. We 

nppreclat* th* control work at prea- 
under way and offer the atate 

H^^flrparlment our closest co-operation 
F^ In putting further regulations Into 

effect.'’ 
The meeting was called because It 

wns asserted unscrupulous dealers 
have been taking advantage of the 

dairy cnttle promotion lti Nebraska 
to go outside the markets, buy can- 

ner and cutter stuff and bring them 
Into the atate. No action wns tnkeil 
on a proposition to put'tip the bars 
for an entire embargo against Im- 

ported cattle. 

DRY AGENTS FAIL 
IN RAID ON HOME 

Agents from Prohibition Director 
Elmer Thomas’ office and city and 

county officials made an unsuccess- 

ful raid Tuesday afternoon on the 
home of ‘'Dutch" Hendfeldt, 1706 
Lake street. 

They were called to the place by 
a collector, who was alarmed by the 
furore about the place. Without a 

search warrant they dared not en- 

ter the place, but surrounded It. 
Hendfeldt sat on the porch laughing 
and Inviting them to ‘‘Com#>n." 

Legion Members to Hold 
Rally at Kearney Thursday 
Gothenburg, Neb., April 22.—Ameri- 

can Legion members of central Ne- 
braska will gather at Kearney at a 

big pep meeting Thursday evening. 
Kearney post will be host to all who 

jte^wntend. State Commander Taylor of 
V Lincoln, Exeuutive Committeemen 

Htebblns, Gothenburg and L. E. 
t'hadderton, Holdrege; TJoyd Kalti, 
sixth district membership chairman; 
Charles Courtney, fifth district chair 
man, and many others prominent In 

legion affslrs will go to Kearney 
Thursday by Invitation of Commander 
Merl Swezey of Kearney. 

Columbus Chamber Barks 
Dairy Development Cause 

Columbus, Neb., April 32.—The 
Columbus Chamber of Commercs has 
joined the National Dairy Develop- 
ment society. One of the phases of 
farm diversification Is the dairy cattle 
movement which originated In Wiscon- 
sin. Chambers of commerce through- 
out the state fit Nebraska are affiliat- 

ing themselves with the, National 
I miry Development society. 

Saints in Conference. 
I jitter Day Halnts will hold a con- 

ferencs April 27 and 2* In their 
Impel at Tenth and Plerco streets. 
John M. Knight, Denver, president 

•if the West Mate* Mission will speak. 
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I iMwht* M <<M Md fa*rd my •! I 
; tempi I* aai humble pie 

Then IM recollect i«m of Wlfnf 
ether heellr eplendee la mV W» 
ena my tempe**meyital huehahd 
re me le me, ami >wy angry fr«wn 
<«•• replaced by a tremulmie eml'e 

IMeby Ihe Tempeeltn»tte mlahl he *" 

aapry lhai ha would reftiee an 

a|Mi|oey fur Ihe moment, but INilf, 
the rhlvalrlr, nrtrr rettild reel tl*lll 
t.a had made amende for hp rude 

neea I ehottld hear from him aealn 
lief me very lan«. Of lh»i I tree veiy 

aura. 
I went to the door, and railed 1 Li- 

lian eoftljr from the kitchen where 

ahe had gone when she turned the 

telephone receiver over to m». 

'haraoteilatlcell v, ahe made no 

referent:# to Dicky. 
"Ml Aim lo Pleaee." 

“I'm bread pudding from the neck 

up." eho aald, ns ehe began unfasten- 
ing her gown, "but I mint tell you 

about the children before I go to 

bed. Ton certainly provide enter- 

tainment for your gueate, Madge. 1 

havent had a aecond to apeak of the 

children until now." 
"We aim to pleaae," I *ald de 

murely. and ehe grinned appreci- 
atively. 

"Tou know ma, don't you?" ahe 

acknowledged, and I nodded aa I 

went to the bedroom and brought out 

Dicky'* bathrobe. 
"Thle la flrat aid to tha Injured," 

t Inugheil, "or rather to the ladle* 

who didn't have an opportunity to 

bring luggage with thePT I already 
have found cemfort within U (to- 

night. Take off your dreaa and slip 
into (hie while you talk. Tou’ll be 

more comfortable." 
•Tm doing that little mini ae ran 

at I tan." she retorted, and In an- 

other minute she waa wrapped in the 

bathrobe and ensconced In my easiest 

chair before the grate while I re- 

plenished the fire. 
"Dicky certainly knows what's 

comfortable." she announced, snug- 

gling down Into the Indian robe, and 

luxuriously stretching her toee to- 

ward the fire. "And this sure Is 

some contrast to Flushing Bay and 

the East River tonight." 
I shivered at the picture her words 

suggested, but I did not answer her, 
knowing the quickset way to get the 

story I was so anxious to hear. 

“It was a hectic time while It 

lasted,’’ she began with a reminiscent 
little scowl, "but fortunately It didn't 
last long enough to shatter Mrs. 

Bralthwalte’s nerves. The children, 
bless their hearts, thought It was 

good fun. Of course, they didn't re- 

alize what we were up against, and 

Dr. Bralthwalte has seen too many 

emergencies to be daunted by any- 

thing. But I felt sorry for your sls- 

ter ln-lirty. It was something so en- 

tirely foreign to the sheltered exist- 

ence she has led, that I was afraid 
It would bowl her over. But she wns 

game. I'll say that for her. I didn't 

think It was In her.” 
Ullian’a Story. 

There was In her voice a genuine 
note of admiration, a feeling which 

t knew had triumphed over Lillian's 
frequently expressed dislike of Har- 

riet BraJthwalte because of my 
friend's essentlsl Justice. 

"You knew those other fellows had 
a motor boat, didn't you?" 

"Yes," T answered. "It started a 

little after ours." 
"Tha captain of our bigger boat 

put me wise," she rejoined. "Of 

course he didn't know for certain 
that the second boat was trying to 

trail us. But he could tell by the 
sounde that they were both heading 
for us. And while we knew the one 

with the children would reach us 

first, It. was a question whether we 

could transfer them and get off be- 
fore the detective's boat caught up 
to us. 

"But the captain wns a whiz," she 
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A trip to fyettorfstone Uational 
Park to Omahas most 

Popular Woman 

Popularity Contest 
NOW OPEN — Register at the Drug Dept. 

A FREE Trip to Yellowstone Park to 
Omaha’s Most Popular Woman 

To the most popular woman visiting this exposition 
will be given Free a trip to Yellowstone National Park 
and return, or its equivalent—$250.00 in cash. 

It costs nothing to enter this contest—simply sign with 
list of entrants at the Drug Dept. In addition to the 
grand prize, there will be a valuable second and third 
prize and scores of other prizes to those not fortunate 
enough to win the first prize. 
Five votes will be given in exchange for each 5c ex- 

pended in any department of THE BRANDEIS 
STORE for the 11 selling days beginning Monday, 
April 21, and ending May 2. 

Sale slips for purchases made in other than the drug 
department may be exchanged at the drug depart- 

j ment for vote blanks. 

Contest Closes With the Announcement J 
of the Winnet* on May 3, the Last Day of 

The Brandeis Store-Omaha Bee 

hiletGMs 
fyasioH- 

I A pril 2H to May 2 Eighth Floor 

BRANDEIS STORE BUILDING 

Wednesday—Continuing the Million-Dollar 

Sale of Household Needs 
I Remarkable Sale of Mattresses 

17.S0 Felt and Cotton E«,y Tim* hjmnu 22** Layer Cotton Felt 

1 
Mattress 

12.95 
6A pound* of thoroughly felted 
cotton ond cotton matter** 
Fancy ticking; aatoon border; 
full rolled edge; regular il*e« 

35.00 Oitermoor 
Mattress 

25.00 
This famou* mattre** con- 

taint 46 pound* of extra 

long etaplo cotton felt, care- 

fully selected and built up 
the Oitermoor way. 

1 i.00 Frit anti Cotton 

Mattress 7.49 
The belt mattreii value tn 
Omaha. 60 pounda of all- 
cotton center with layer cot- 
ton felt on top and bottom. 
Covered in a good grade of 

fancy art ticking and full 
rolled edge. 

Mattreis 

15.00 
An aaeaptlonallp fin* mallr*#« 
flllad with all p«ra Urar rottnn 
fait, four aatra rows of aide 
atltrhlng. 

The Famous Sealy 
Mattress 

29.75 
It contain* 50 pound* of re- 

jected layer cotton felt 
Made and finiabed In the 

couth and chipped directly 
to uc. 

Re-Painted Army Cots 
A cot that meaaure* 2-6x6-fl. Suitable for 

the spare room or porch. Finished in the 

jrray enamel. 

All-Steel Day-Bed 
An all-ateel frame in the American walnut, 
with a cane panel ineert. The mattreae la 
included. Opena into a comfortable double 
bed. 

Tb* Br—d*i* Stor*—3—lb FI—r 

■■ T. 

A Feature Sale of Curtains and Curtaining 
Serviceable Scrims, Voiles and Marquisettes 

A wonderful selection of plaid*. stripe*, check*, border* or plain ef- 
fects; 35 inches in width; in white, ecru or cream shade*. A great 
opportunity to purchase your summer curtaining at less than hair 

price. Per yard— 

Curtain Rods 
Rr**« finUhrd; round or 

flat »ty!o; »inj 
•iict 28 to 

M;_ 

Fine Curtain Nets 
Extra fine quality in filet or 

ranement weave*; white, cream 

or ecru; value* up to 1.50. 

Per Yard 98c 

Fringed Curtains 
Imitation tuacan net curtaina 

with boullion fringed bottom*! 
many pattern*; all 2*4 yard* 
long; ecru color. 

Each 1.79 

48-In. Marquisette 
Excellent quality heavy double 
thread marquisette; suitable for 
hotel curtains; 86 inches in 
width. 

Per Yard 39c 

Dotted Marquisette 
An excellent quality, strong 
and durable. In white only; 
86 inch width drapery. An un* 

usual value. 

Per Yard 29c 
TK* Br«»4«i» Sl»r*—Simlli Fl**r—East 

Wednesday Specials in the China Department 
Porcelain Dinnerware 
White with gold line. 
Complete service for 6. 

:,0 Piter* 7.95 

Pope Gosser Dinnerware 
Ranain ahape; c o m 

plat* aarvice for aix. 

36 Piece* 7^96 
Beaded Mate 

In g»y color#; 
for bot dtahes. 

Each 25c 

Green Guernsey Baking Ware 
y2 Price 

Whit* Ptrulli* Mbb4. 
Baker*, 
Ca**#rol#*, 
Pi# Plat#*, 
Bean Pota, 

j 
251 to 1. 

Th* lr»d*U Star*—Fifth Flttr—Ktrt 

Exceptional Valuem in 

Rugs and Linoleum 
B» •> Our EASY PAYMENT PLAN 

75.00 9x12 

Kermanshah Rugs 
Deep, silky pile, snd seam- 

IIms; beautiful designs and 
color combinations. 

49.95 
50.00 9x12 

Seamless Velvets 
• losely woven, and with 
fringe finish. At, 

42.50_ 

75.00 9x12 

Seamless Worsteds 
Deep, rich pile; in beautiful 
pattern*. Finiahed with 
fringe. Slightly imperfect. 

58.75 
650 27x60 

Axminster Rugs 
Fine quality; cloeely woven; 
in a eariety of pattern* and 
coloring*. Slightly imperfect 

4.95 
Inlaid 

Linoleum 
J.65 Grade 

In neat amall til* ef- 
fect*. An (table for 
kitchen*, hat hroom*. 
and email room*. At, 
!>*r au]uare yard, 

1.29 

Inlaid 
Linoleum 
7.95 Gratia 

The color* fu through 
to the hark. In a 

groat earlety of pat- 
tern* anil color effect*, 
at, per «ipiare yard, 

149 

Inlaid 
Linoleum 
2.2!* Grade 

The heaviaat rradc 
made A wonderful 
•election of attractive 
dctlirn* and color arm 

hlnatlom, at, per 
•quart yard, 

1.89 

Inlaid 
Linoleum 

Wonderful quality In 

aeleetad paltarna. rrar- 

Ural for hallt. hit* hen, 
bath room and other 
u«e« Per aquarr yard. 

2.25 
Tk« Hrm^cii Sltrt Sulk M«or 


